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I hear tbat two delegats-anE civil, the cther mi-
litary-'ave been sent by the Fuench Governmentito
America, for the purpose of ecertaining by personal
inspection the real state and prorpectsof the belli-
gerents, and te report thereon t the imnperor. It
is aise stated that overtures have sbe e in made
on the part of France ta the Engliset Guverrmet
with a view ta dev.ise some menos of putting a stop
ta the frightfal and useless carnage Fedurals and
Confederaies. I do nt say that these overtures
-have been made through the usuai official channels,
but I have soma reason to beliero that the main fact
is correct. Wtat reception they have met wlith 1
cannot say.

The trial of a criminai in the Bas Rbin the other
day, and whose life was saved by the jury finding
& extenuating circums¶ances the execution at Ver-
sailles a day or two aga for murder, and the appeal
of La Pommereis still pending in the Court of Cas-
sation bave revived the question of the abolition of
capital punishment. I heau that a petition, signed
by 30,000 of the working.classes, in favor of aboli-
tion, fa ta be presented ta the Emperor. The re-
nark of Alphonse Karr some years ago is as appro-
priate as erer. Karr did net at a object te doing
avay with the infliction of death, but he said than e
bis humble Opinion the assassin ought ta begin first
(Que messicurs les assassins commencent les premiers).
Madame La Pommerais bad an audience of the Em-
peror yesterday. The hopes ofsaving bis life if the
Court of Cassalioe decide against him are very faint
particularly after the execution at Versailles- Times
Cor.

P.aris, Jne 3.-A letterb as been published from
Professar Renan declining the post of Assistant Cu-
rator of the Imperial Librorv. M. Renan declares
that it is bis wish ta retain ifeutitle of Professar of
the Bebrew and Syriac languags, wbich te eids
zpon the double presertation if the College of
France and as a member f the institute. Ile says
that h will continue ta fulfill ittiout salary the du-
ltes which thtis tiLle cofers upoi him by lectures a
.is own bouse, and labor for the development of stu-
dies intrusted ta his charge.

M. Renan may or may not be profouindly versed in
the ancient literature h professes, but the suspen.
sion ofi is lectures at the College de France dots
not necessarily deprive him of the means of impart-
ing ta those w h want them the treasures ofihis eru-
dition. His romance La Vie de Jesus, tas hed won-
derful successa; success net sa much owing ta the
skilful reproduction of the arguments of Germen me-
tephysicians as te tht gracsofci lis diction. It bas
get teroughail or 2 editians, if net more, and se
auxious la he ibat his doctrines sbould te propagat-
ed among the uninstructed masses than an abridge-
ment, containing their pitb and essence, bas been
put forth at a price which, while it increases the pub
lister's profits, makes it accessible t the meanest.
Probably M. Renan sincerely believes il the doc-
trines which beis se zealous in pi-opagating ; and the
writer who reje'ts ali superntural agency in the
creation and economy of the universe, and denies the
mirac:es oflthe Saviour, m.y net be withou t the hope
of bringing about what is perhaps as great a miracle
as any-perninent and universal infidelity. The
decree which virtually removes him fromb is Chair
ai the College de France doe not impose upon hlm
the obligation of belief or of silence, nor does it de-
prive him of the pleasre of try ing ta couvert thera
taba hdreary dogmeas.

ALARMING AcCIDENT..-As thefele of the first Cont-
munion was being celebrated in the churche at Ar-
gentan (Orne) a few days since, a spark frou a ta-
per fell on a child's dress, and set il on fire. About
elghty young girls wearing white dresses and long
vefls were present, standing closa together, and the
paniecamong them was fearful. The dresses of se-
veral became igniied, and three of the young girls
were slightly burnt befoi the flames could te extin-
guished. A nutber of persans were alse thrown
down and trampied on in the confusion. The trou-
ble was, tiowever, net yet at an end, for a child in
its terror let fall a lighted taper it was carrying,
and set re tanae erection before the greut altar,
bearing a statue of the Virglin leonor of the manth
of Mary, and which vas covered wvth paper orna-
ments and drapery. This second disasteh bas oIso
overcoma by the fiames beizng extingeished tofare
they had spread far, and the Clergy b otheir calm.
nes eand presence of mind, soon restaored rder among
the congregation.

NOTs DAiMs CATHEDRAL.-The works for the re
storation ofi the Cathedral of Notre Dame being neur-
ly finished, the consecration of the building tas been
fixed for the let inst. t may appear singular that
the venerable building should have existed for so
many centuries vwihout having witnessed thissolemno
ceremony Such is the fuct, nevertheless.-- Galig-
nami..

A curious plea was ot up, but overruled ibis veek
at the " Exhibition of Living Artists. An ald soi-
dier demanded to bee let in for half prie, as he had
on>' one eye. In spite of the palpable justice of
this request, the one-eycid omateur was ctiarged a
franc; be will probably appeal ta a court of cassa-
tion, and ge t thc decision reversed.--Paris Leiler.

BiE LOIUM.
Bînsseir, May 3 1 -le utah prov in cial electians tht

Caeboli Canservaluve part> tavecarrieetioshday
gloriously and gained tirty-lîe votes by thoema-
jorities in five out of the Dine provinceo,-viz ,in the
two Flanders, East and West, Anttwerip, Limbourgh
and Namur This success will exercise great influ-
ence in Parliamentai alt emeeting of the Chambers
wbich takes place this afternoon t two o'clock. The
battle in the House will te severe and obstiaute.
The Droite seems determinied ta master the crisis and
oblige the Gauche with ils Royal patron to cesse
front temporising ny' longer, te listen te neaso At
the ele-venth tour ted rotaîn te tht canstitutien,
whbich hss teen grossi>' violated by their unjust tnd
appressive measores. •

Since the Ring b>' bis late puaceedîings je parti-
cana tas openily avowed tiniself tht part.isan ofi
Freemaeonry he tas increased bis uepopularnity tee-
fold wit nine-tentbs ef tht population, whoa begine
ta rngard hlm as an imbecile deating aid man witi-.
eut vigor au jrtdgment, whose bath>' in bis second
childboed is te play> at soldiers ted bud fortifica-
tions 'shieb cost muilions of mono>', withich stucf no
passible tutilî> itytwatever, anti bis hardwoîking,
peaceably inclined industrious subjects muet psy t>'
tht sweat of their trams for such Rayai expensiveo
puerilities. Prom the sublime ta ube ridtculous
anis l the distance. Train the mnost papulearand

appreciated ofnmonarchs H. B. M. la boconie a tyt.-
vend and a reproaet. flic vacillation and want ofi
jndgmeunt tnd principle in. tht presenit tministerial
criais tare changed the esteemu andi affections ai a
fret and independent people 'nito antipt>tbad con-
tempt. Since the concusionu of tht lest and thue.
commeoncemnte ai the prtesent century, experience
amplr ahowa what crcwned heoasve ta expect, if
they' rue countor toaned came le collIsion vith the
sted rights and libertites af tht nation. Expe-

sience maires even feols vise, if tht proer be trac,
bat it seemts entirely' lest upon Rayai idiasyncracues,
as ve lotie front bott ancienit and moue moderm bis.-
or. Oui present ruler lieue, vith his Masonic ten-

dencies, is sowing th wind, and according to the
infallible inspired word hs must reap the whirlwind.
The atorna brewing. the tempest ls gathering, the
borizon is blackened with ominous clouda, the vol-
cano threatens, the beasts seek shelter, the -birds arc
mate, alli aequiet, ail Is still lensilence deep, profound,
awaiting nature's ccmning burst of awfuil wrath of
indignant ire; the distant tbunder rumbles, rails in
mood of menace and in hoarse accents.impetding
vot. A rew spirit tas ben unchained, a'new race
of people now inhabitebth e surface of the globe

,who will shiver the sceptre into pieces.and, crumble
4be mitre into dust, ere their liberties te inv-aded,

the initer and spring in Rome, with frequent oppor-
tunitisa of judging for themselves, and, strange to
say, their accounts cant Le no more reconciied than
those you find in the Parisian or the Italian press.-
Archbishop Whatelya historical doubts as to the ex-
istence of Napoleon Bonaparte were not more plausi-
ble than the reasns wbich might be alleged to
'rove ibt PiO Nono i3, after all, but a myto. The
trath seems to be that Ris Holinesa is certaily' af-
fiîcted with a malady which, in spite of ruhust
health or iotherwise, may carry him off when least

their rights imposd pun, or taiW sared Ra
cherishad religious feelings and practices ridiculed
and trampled uader foot.

ITALY.
Turin, Jùune 3-In the Chamber of Deputies to

day the Minister of the Interlor, iD reply ta a ques-
tion of Signor Bazzio, -assured the Chamber iat nlie
bad no information whatever of any enrolments or
concentrations of Italian emigrants. The Govern-
men t was, however, still resolved to prvent every
movement li contravention of the laws.

With regard to the meeting which i lai supposed
wiIl sbortly b heMl at Palermo, under the presider.-
cy of Garibaldi, the Government wili act in accord-
net with the principles it bas re'eatealy enunciated
in Parliament.

The Europe, of Frantfort, statu: i Garibaldi
bas contracted in Enrland for large provisions o
arms and ammunition for the montb of September.
The manufacturies are named by our informant, wbo
also siates that the visit of Garibaldi will cost the
Duke of Sutherland no lets a surnt han twenty thon
sand Dounds.'

Tbe newsinl the Europe sounds much too good to
be true, but that soe maovement is in preparation
under the auspices of Lord Russell and the long va
cation [when inconvenient questions are impossible]
there seems little doubt. As for its result that ls
another affdir ; we at least bave butone watchword
oe war-cry-' God defend the right'-a cry th
Church need never fear to raise.- Cor. of Tablet.

A ltter front Venice of the 27th ait. states that
General Benedek bîad just reviewed 22 000 troops o
the Campo Marzo. The population looked on in
inurniul silence. General Benedek arrived at lan

tua on the 2ist, and thence be proceeded ta Legoa
no, and Peachiera, fnd insyected trie entire lne o
the Po. Great act vity is displayed in completin
the fortifications. The Gentral examined all that a
doing with great attention, for although Italy i
perfectly tranquil the Austrian Government does no
trust to appearances. It le feared that the death o

f Pope Pias IX, will be the signal for great events
The grand square of St. Mark at Veniceis constantly

. filled with strangers, but the Venetiant remain a
borne.

: There was a time, as I bave said, when Order waI
the basis of Eugland'a greatness. Now, bowever
Liberalism seeks to destroy that order -eand creat
amongst the people the false idea of the philosophera
3 f they succeed it will be Dinglaud'a rain. lis advo
cates, the Liberal party, the Party of Progress, lately
invited a notorioaus devotee of the Goddess of Reason
to ibis country, hoping, no douba, topropagate these
doctrines. But hardly had e landed, when the ex.
periment was found ta be a petard which would bois

Sis awn engineer. Jle wasont off'. The Bogheih
aposlof science thon rnade a speech ilhe Hoaus
for the extension of the franchise. Thi'again was
too rapid, too much agniust good order, ao much so
that even Punclh had a caricature of the Chancellor
of the Exchequer as race-rider making a false-start.
Mr. Bright is a philosopher of ibis sebool. He wants
all te bave free.holde hrwever small, and vote ac-
cordingly. Mr. Cobden, whose political capital (if i
am correctly informed) has been the doctrine of free
trade, which did not originate with him, but is due
solely to the brain and talent of an eminent timber
broker in Liverpool, long before Mr. Cobden enun-
ciated it-sustains ir. Br±ght's views. And now
political power seems to be a prize to be won by a
popular vote. For ibis Liberalism is bidding bigh.
It la ta be hoped, and it is believed,it wili be frowned
down.

Waould thai the English people could ses the horri-
ble abuses attending the free extension of the fran-
chise of voting, and tho use of the ballot, until it had
to be checked by law in the manner I bave men-
tioned.

I have but to refer your readers to the money arti-
cle of the Times of Monday, 30th May, to show the
practical workings of Liberaliam -- yes I English
Liberalism in Italy at this time: .

The International Financial Society, in conjuno-
tion with the Anglo-lhalian Bank, have issued a pro.
spectus of the Italian Land Company, with a capital
of £1,500,000, in shares of £50, with a view ta the
purchase of lands, and their subdivision by resale,
and aiso ta assist landowners by loans or the deve-
lupment of their estates. The chief operation con-
templated is to make arrangements for buying large
tracts from the domaine of the Government, upon
ternis which, even at the rentais they at present
yield li their unimproved condition, will retura from
5 to 6 per cent. upon the outlay. The Baron Rica-
soi and Sir James Hudson are members of the board
of direction.

The meaning of this is plain enough, especially
from the endorsement in the last sentence. What
Royai demain bas Victor Emmanuel to sell ? None,
except the mnoastiies, the conventL, the ornamente,
and furniture of the Basilicas, and the villas, the
homes, the viney&rdsa of those who, true ta their
faith, would never submit to Piedmontest rule, and
whose esiates were tberefore confiscated. English-
men are invited ta finish the speculations their Gov-
erment initiated.

la ibis order or disorder ? Th ere is a command-
ment,' Thou shalt not covet thy neighbor's goods.,
This is an appropriation by force and sale thereof
perittîs - [ hope nt-ta williieg parchasers.

Miiie our readers simpi> ask theiran consci-
ences, what wotttd bu the siate ai thinga in England
il Liberaliem praduces ils own legiiimate resait ai
homte?

Rox--The Pope has recaived M. de Sartiges, the
Frenet Ambassador, whîo offered bis congratulations
upon His Holiness's restoration to healt.b

The Prefect cf the Congregation of the Propagan-
da bas expressed to M. de Sar;iges his satisfaction
an1d gratitude for the constant marks of solicitude
given by the Emperor's Government for the interests
of the Catholic Obureh in the East.

Baron de Meyendorff, the Russian Obarge d'Af-
faires at Rome, bas been instructed te deliver ta
Cardinal Antonelli M. detKisseleff's letters of recail,
b>' which tht mission ai tht latter, as Rassise Mie-
ister ai Rame, will te terminated. ,

LeNWord says tuai Russia wiii -net send a new
Miînister ta Rame, snd that tht connection between
te twoa courts will he canitieed simply' ta tht de-

epatch af business, having no pelitical charocter.
Tht Moniteur anneur.ces that the Pape bas rosant- i

edi his receptions;i that bis health je, ta ail appear.-
nces, quite re-established ; that on the 30Oth h~e cou-
ver sed for some lime standing, with the persons aud-
asittedi te hia preseece, and hie features bort ne tracet
ai' bis recent illness. Tht papers ai to-morrow or
next day wtili probabi>y bring us dilI'erent news, to be
fallowedi in tare b>' the samte assurances that thet
Pape has never been better. On ne questLion cf thet
day, nt exceptintg the Danish, dees moate uncertain-
t>' prevaiU than on ibis. If' tht Hol>' Father vert me
tht state described by tome lhe shotuld have died
many' mntts :ago. WVere bis heath as robuat as
maietaoined t>' athers there would be nothinug ta pue-
vent him irem attaiuing an extreme patriarchal age.
;Over.zealaus friends are those vho ondow timt with
undecaying healit and uncommon vigour;i adrer-
caries are the>' who bave killoed hiem on paper aftener
thon ' Philip'a warlike san ' asw the Persians, and
who still speak as if ho wert comptetely' eroken ina
health sud spirit, and indeed nat likely' ta lire many'
weeks. Tht tante discrepa.ncy is observedi la thet
testimany' ai eyewitnesses, I have conversed withb
persona, ecclesiastica and haymen, vho have spenti

*xp'ted; ;and the constant reaurrence to tht sub.
ject, with ail. the contradictory circumsiances,
shows bow general is the belief that serious com-
plications would follow from his death.

lu the present condition of· the Papal States it la
supposed that thé choice of :t-ek Sacred College is
already. made, and that the future Pontiff, will te
proclaimed instantly on the death of Pius IX. with-
out any meeting in Conclave or the usual forms, of
election. This would be contrary ta ail previeus
usage ; but were Rome at once invaded by the troops
of Victor Emmanuel, with or without the permission
of France, or were an insurrection to occur, the Car-
dinals wuuld net be bound ta assemble in the Vati-
caà ; for wherever they assemble there is the Con-
clave.

There can be no doubt that the Governments of
Austria, France, Spain, and the other Catholie

f States would cheerfully allow the Pope a sum equi-
valent to the revenues of the Holy Set belore the
Piedmontese robbery and usurpation if Bis Holinese
would accept it. But as became the Head of the

- Church npon earth, Pius IX declined the offers
which were pressed upon him, being determined ta
keep bis sublime oflice free froum all human restraint
and clear of ail entanglement in the iduences and

- actions of the Princes ofI bis world, and ta dupend
upon the flork of Christ for the pecuiary aid which
he may require until it shal ploase God ta couvert
or amite the robber and restore its Estates to the

e Church. Though plundered, as we bave said, of
nearly nine-tenths of bis revenues by the King of
Sordinia, the demands upon the Papal Tret.sury have
not been in the least diminished. There is still to
be paid the interest upon the debt which the Ponti-

- fical Government, both before and since the acces-
- sion of His Holineas, was obliged tu contract, and it

f is paid punctually. There ia still the never-ceasing
r cal for aid to foreign Missions, whicb must be

promptly responded ta if the firait object and du'y
of the Boly See-tht propagation of the Faith-

t are te be accomplished anid discharged. For the
f supply of these wants there is at present but one
. fund-the charity of the Faithful. From no other

source wili the Pope accept the pecuniary us-
sistance of which the Holy Set stands in need,
through the sacrilegious crimes and impiety of
the Piedmontese Government. Nor wili that
source fail him. Gratitude and duty make the
payment of Peter's Pence an obligation upon
every Catholic on earth ; and that obligation

-tey will cheerfully discharge. It is a tribute ta
the Holy Father the payment of which would
never have been discontinued if the public feel-
ing bad been in a sound state: and, now that it bas
been resumed, will not, we trust, be ever again neg-

t lectedi. The sues les smail that it cannot be on
incvenienco at lodiniduals, and yet itsaggregte-

0if ail irbatve the means do thir duit>- viii hu 0
large that the means thus placed at the disposal of
the Holy See for the discharge of bis primary duty>
would amply suiice for the great end in view. Be-
aides, the regular payment payment of Peters Pence
is the recognition of a great Catholic obligation, and
will be a bulwark tn the Sovereign Pontiff as evi-
dencing the unity of the Chrch, the reverence of
the great mass of the Christian world for the
Uhair of St. Peter, the fdelicy of the fock to
the Supreme Pastor, and the devotion of ail
Catholics tu the Uly See as the mother and
mistress of ail Churches. Even the Piedmontese
bave retained grace enough ta crash the attempt of
the recreant Passaglia and other revolutionary
agents in the Turin Parliament to prevent the col-
leciion of Peters Pence in the territories subjected ta
the sceptre of Victor Emmanuel. Of course the bit-
terest enemy of the Church on the occasion was the
Apostate Priest. While soldiers and laymen with-
Out any special respect for religion were -antet
wiîh a mere prohibition, Paissaglia demanded pains
and penalties epon ail contumacious Bishops and
Priests, and showed himseif in every respect a wor-
tby confrere of Achilli and Gavazzi. But whila the
wretched renegade was proving himself wortby the
esteen of the Shaftesburys and Whalleys and of the
praises of the Protestant Alliance, te made bimself
odious even in the latitudinarian Parliament of Pied-
mont,-and quailed before the eloquent censnre of
the doput>, Siguor Cansu, whaS bSpeechinsu pport
of th national colection ai Peter'se Pence was saef-
fective that the Goverunment, well aware that thoere
is a large preponderance of true Catholic feeling sna
Itaily, and that the orator was but the exponent of
Ibis feeling, shraak tron a vote in lavoir of the Pas.
sag.an views and inducei the ouse ta pass ta the
Order of the day.-IWeekly Register.

KIaDoo oF NAPLEs.-The debates in the French
and Italian Choambers have caused little sensation
bere, thougt the abourd assertions of M. Jules
Favre and the Italian Deputies on the protection
afforded by the Pontifical Court to the Neapolitan
Reaction have excited the contempt of every one
cognisant of the facts. The accusation tas betus
often refuted tat it is now scarcely worth replying
to, the strict neutrality of the Government being
carried ta the point of offending many of its own
adherents rather than give grouod for the baseless
calumnies f tthe Revolutica. The truth la, that
the Piediuontese army, finding itteatasr yi fginding
doewe the Neapealitan population niteri>' beyond its
capacity, acta like the Wolf in the fable, who accused
the lan of troubling the water, and id tan ready to
seize an> extuse for aggresioa on th al tone.
With regard ta M. Favre.s epithet ai brigands, tht
ternebas lest its force b>' tan freqatnt misépplicatian,
and it far better fits the bordes of Revolutionists who
swarm the territories of a friendly sovereign witbout
previous declaration of war, than men who, Neapo-
litans and Royalists, are fighting on Neapolitan sail
for the independence of their country and tht res-
toration of their King.-Cor. of Tablet.

GERMANY AND DENMARK.
The Augusburg Gazette publisbes the text of the

proposa tmade by England. It concludes by sug-
gesting that, if Denmark corsents te the sacrifice
demanded, justuce requires that the independence of
the kingdom shall te granted b>' the great pawera.
England tas also praposed that South Schleswisg
saould not te an9exed to Holstein, without the cau-
sent af the inhabitants,.

UNITED STATES.
Philadelîphia, Jonc 17, 1864.

Toe E d ilors cf lthe irisht Slmencan:

voserved twoyears in the army, five mants of
which I spent ie aospitai before I received my dis-
charge ;azsd during that time 've had considerablei
experience in nuridg the siek and *onded. l'rm
not yet able to work at my: trade, and bave io means
whatever to support my wife and three sinail.chil-
dren, except what m wife con' eare wasbing
lothes. 1 feel myself fully able, and 1 believe ['m

competent, to nurse the sick >nd wound, d. The
amount of wages youn pay p r month, added to that
vhich my ife can airn, wold beo sufficient to sup-
port ruy family comfurtably until such time asu I may
be able to w.rk at my trade. If you would be pleas-
ed to give me employment, you would confer a great
favor upon me, and at the sane time protect mty
family fromt unger.'

'Are you an American ?' asked the snob.
' Yes, sir, replied the soldier.
'I would take you te be afore/gner, continued the

snob.
' 1BDy birth l'mn an Irishman ; but an American citi-

Szen by adoption,' said the soldier. Be added, *aYour
advertisenent does not say Americans by bilii.

'No, net exactly by birth ; but, then, I lis the rule
of our Board to employ none but Americans; that is,
men born bre.'

My place of birth vas not asked for when I n-
listed as a volunteer two years ago,' interrupted the
soldier.

' I have no doubt but that our Board will give you
-employment sWen they hear how you are situated.

Wiat is your name ?-where de you live, and wbo is
your pastor V inquired Lanky, evidently anxious to
get rid of the soldier.

y' trame is Patrick Sullivan ; I live aI No. 15
- îstreet, in St. Paul's Parisb; and Rev. Father
Sheridan is my pastorr,' eplied the wounded soldier.

' Oti the: you ara a Papisut sneeringly exclaimed
i the agent ofour Sanitary Commission.

' Yes, you cowardly, sneaking Un-American ;hIam
a ' Papist'-an *Irish Papist'-a citizen Who left ail
the comforts of a happy home, a vnife and helpless
family uncared for beahind, to defend the glorious
Star Spangled Banner which fliats over such crawl-
ing creatures as now sits betore ne-creatures Coali-
ing uhemseives Americans.'

Laoky, rising to bus abanks, exclaimed, J will ot
allow any man, mueb less an Irish dog, ta insult me
in this office. liere, Sam,'caliing to an escaped con-
traband, ' put this man out.'

And so ended Mr. Siilivan's interview with Ie
agent of the Sanitary Commission in this City. A
siatemen't containing the facts Lere related was sent
to the Surgeon-General ty Mr. Sullivan Je February
last, but receive no attention from that oflicer. .

The Public Ledger, of May 26tb, contained the foi-
lowing advertisement from the sane source :-
WANTED-SEVERAL RESPECTABLE MEN, as
Nurses in a Hospital. Muet te members in gond
standing of some Chrisuian church. Pay, $30 a
month and board . Inquire at the Pecora Lead Of-
fiee, No.151 North Fourth street, between and 2
oclaci'.

The above was published on the ove of the opening
of ' The Great Central Sanitary Fai,' which ac-
counts for the substitution of the words 'respectable
for Anerican,' and ' Obristiaun eburch 'for 'Protes-
tant chureb.' And t/Lis is the Commission who are
to distribute the funds which the Catholics of Phila-
delphia are s noften and earnestly requested to sub-
scribe. Thero is not a newspaper in %bis city inde-
pendant enough to publia Mr. Sullivan's statement.
He tas requested me to send ii to you, and I told
him that ere two weeks are past one bundred thon-
sand of Lis exiled countrymen would read il la the
Irtslc-Sncricawn.

BLIssret IoNRANc. - According the late Sir
Astle> Coopen, no mon oughtîta knaw, Iront an>'
phyaical sensatiue, abat te tas akstoefro ant
those who are daily reminded of the existence of the
organ, b> pain, and ail the concomitants of dysntp-
sia- boase stcomachs digest slowly, iperfectly, and
with sensations which pen cannai describe, whose
whole systena do penance under the intfictions of the
rebellionus member-try, merel> tr, BRISTOL'S
SUGAR-COATED PILLS. As surel as the> do
se, tbr livingnsauîyrdaut viii be apesull>'exchassged
for oase. They vi1i forg ita tt>e hyave htamaes,

save when the appetite, created by this genial etc-
machic cathartic reminds them that the reinvigorat-
ed organ requires a supply of sustenance. There
vili beceomare oppression nitor eating, pain in the
rigit aide, nightare, or constipation. The cures
effected by this pure and incomparable veguetaîble
alterative are complete and radical. They are put
in glass vials, and will keep in any climate, Ir ail
cases arising from or aggravated blood, BRISTOL S
SARSAPAR[LLA should b used in connection
with the PillS. 410

J. F. Henry- & Co. Montreal, General agents for
Canada. For sale in MontreaI by Devins & Bolton,
Lamplough & Campbell, A. J. Davidson, K. Camp-
bell & Co., J Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son,
B. R Gray and by ail prominent Druggists.

Tas WOsNs R rUE Aas.-The greatest wonder of
the age ls tba celetrated remedy for diseases arisiag
froue a deLili:>' of the digestive organs-BOOF-
LAND'S GERMAN BITTERS. te rpave oser-
cised over diseases of this class by the Bittera s e-
decd miraculous. Tho>' cuettie vrai cases cf
Dyspopsi, Lier Co plaint, Nervous Debility, IVat
ai Appetite, vitb the greaiesi incilit'. Peuotisae
everywhere by druggists and dealers in medicines.

Jobn F. Henr' & Co., Generai Agents for Canada.
303 St. Paul St., Montreal, C.E. 2

.\lRana & LAsmAN's FLonRua WATs.-Besides
its seperiority as a perfume over its costlier foreign
compeers, this delicious floral essence forms a de-
ligh.fui tooth-wash and a soothing application .fter
-shaving, when mixed with water. A bandkerchief
wetted with it and applied to the brow will relieve
the severest nervous headache, and ladies, who vaine
a citear caomplexion ted a relvet skin, wiiiließd j1 er.-
tremiel>' usseful in remoring blothes, pimples, co!d
toues, chepe, asutbu rus, ted ail thase extrnai erup-
tions ted discouations vhich militate agaiest te
purity, transparency- aed filexitility' ai tht skie. 192

Agents fan 5icntreai, Devins & Balton, Lampioughs
& Campbeil, A. G Davidlson, K. Campbell & Co'
J Garderu, J. A. Harte, B. R. Gray', and Pictuit &A
Sec.

7-ý-

Haow' Eay ÂsoanG., -That so many people
annually die-with consumption. Do yu know that
a siight cold as-often the foundation ofi ,bi insiduaus
diseaseand-that wsingle bottle of Down's Vegetable
Balsami Euxir .wILture a dozen slight colds.
Delay is deathi Procrastination is more. than a
thief, itl is a murderer. The worst cases may be
cured by the timely use of the Blir. Keep a bottie
on hand fr family .use.

John F. Heery & 0o. Pro>rietorS, 303 St. Paul St.
Montreal C. E.

June 20. . .i-

Tam Powa or MEzDtouN8s ovEa DIsEASE, - We
know of no better illustration ofI this fact than the
wonderful effects of the Oxygenaied Bters in eradi-.
cating from the system Dyspepsia, and al functional
diseases of the stomach, as well as restoring impaired-
digestion.

THE Publisher respectfully Invites the attention cf
the Catholic Clergy and Public to this magnificent
Edition of Rev. BAYERLE'S great Work-

THE

ECCLESIASTICAL YEARJ
Its Festials and loly Seasons,

To which are added the LEGENDS, or the LIVES
of the SAINTS, by

REV. DR. ALBAN STOLZ,
Tranelated from the German, by Rev. THEODORE

NOETHEN, Pastor of Holy Cross, Albany, NX:

THE ECCLESL'STICA1L YEBIR

1. Tht Eilanation of all the Sundays and Festi-
vals, divided into three parts - Ch ristmias-Cycle,
Easter-Cycle, and Pentecost-Cle.

Il, The Legends, for every day during the Year.
The public will easily understand that a work will
be given ta them, swhich contains more matter than
any similar work that tas yet been publisbed.

The followirg extracts from Ietters received by
the tranalator, Rev. Th. Noethen in Albany, prier ta
Feb, 1864, abundantly prove the high value ofi bis
jwork.

Cincinnati, 0.-Most Rev. Archbishop J. B. PUR-
CELL :-" It is a most timely and valuable addition
ta our library of Catholic instruction and literature.
I beg to give the publication my hearty approvaL."

Albany, N. Y.-Rt. Rev. Bishop J. M'CLOSKEY.
-" ' commend it warmly to the patronage of the
Catholics of my Diocese."

Alion, lit.-Rt Rev. Bishop H. D. JUNCKER.-
"It is certainay a praiseworthy vork It will be ta
every family a source by which to obtain knowledge.

Burlington, Vt -Rt. Rev. Bishop LOUIS de
GOESBRIAND:-'Should the subseqiient numbers
bu equal ta this, I consider th vework very useful.'

Chicago, Ri-Ri. Rev. Bishop J. DUGGAN:-' I
wish we bad many works of ithis kind le our lan-
guage.'

Cleveland, O.-Rt. Rev. Bishop A. RAPPE: 'I
huve been much pleased with it.'

Dubuque, Iowa-Rt. Rev. Bishop CL. SMYTH:
'I desire ta see it widely circulated throughout my
Diocese?

Erie, Pa.-Rt. Rev. Bishop J. M. YOUNG: 1It
seems ta combine in one, the excellencies of several
ûther orks in devout use.'

fiartford, C.-Rt. Rey. Bistop P. P. M'FAR-
LAND.: 'I am much pleased with it. The style is
good, simple and earaest, and such as cannotail ta
speak to the heart. You bave My best wishes fr
the success ai the publication.'

Kingston, C..-Rm. Rev. Bisbop E. HORAN: Il
know of n ework, recently published, calculated to
produce so great an amount of good.'

Louisville,IKy.-Rt. Rev. Bishop M. J. SPALDING
-'I wish you much success in the publication.'

Zlldwaulcee, Vis. -Rt. Rev. Bishop J. M. HENNI:
'I siecerely twish Lat it Mn>'becume a dail>'cenr-
panioncairdevotion toevery househuid nmy diocese.'

.New York-V R. WM. STAIRS, Adm. of the
Arch-Diocese: 1ILt is a work of ment. I approve of
ils publication, and I take pleasure in recommend-
fng ita otht faiithfil

Pitsburglh, Pa.-IL. Rer. Bishop M. DOMENEC:
'l have not tht least doubt, that such a work is cal-
culated to instruct the Catholics?

Portland, Me -Rt. Rev. Bishop D. W. BACON:
' Please add my name to the appobation giren to
you by the Rt. Rev. Bisbop of Albany?

St. Vincent's .1bbey--Rt. Rtv. Abbot B. WIMMER:
'I would wish to set it in every family of the Eng-
lish etaiking Catholics of Ithis country.'

Thce EcclesiasiHcal ear wilI appeanin 30 numbers.
The first number will be published on the 1st of
April, 1864, and subsequently on the lt and 15th of
each month.

Price, per number of six sheets (three double
sheets) only 20 cents.

Each subscriber will receive two premiums (on
the additional payment of 25 cents. each) viz.:

With No. l5, "S1NCTSSIM.1 IRGO," (The
Hely Vtrg bu.)

Wiîh No. 30, " JSCENSIO .DOM/N1, (scen-
sion of Christ.)

These splendid engravings, on account of their
excellent execution, and being cepies of original oil-
paintings by eminent masters, are of far greater va-
lue than the small steel engravings subecribers
mostly receive with similar publications. Being 22,
inches wide and 28 inches high, they will be an or-
nament to any parler. . The Holy Virgin as vrell as
the Son of God are in full figure, elegantly colored
upon a black ground wiLh printed symbolical bor-
der. The retail price of each engraving is $2, both
premiums, therefore, almost equal the price of the
whole work. Notwithstanding,.we anly demand an
additional payment of 25 cents for each picture fer
the purpose of paying import-expenses.

This Work can be had of all Booksellers, Agents
and News-carriers through the United States and
Canada. Whoever will send $1,20 wili have six
numbers of the work sent to him free of postige.

No one is authorised to make any other terms.
S. ZICKEL, Publisher,

No. 113 Rivington Street,-New York.
D3- AGENTS wanted for Towns, Conties and

States ; a liberal discount given.

The undersigned isappointed Agent for the above
work in this ,vicinity. Nos. i and 2 may now be
lîad ai bis News Depot, price 20 cents each. Orders
from the country attended ta on the receipt of 24
cent stamps. 1;

W, DALTON,
Cor. Craig and St. Lawrence streets.

Gentlmen-Our great 'Central Sanitary Fair'
was inaugurated on the 7th inst. Since then, Gene-
r Gauns great 'fiank' movements created but lit- BE IT KNQWN
tie excitement compared ta that growing out of thet W /1T IS S.JD B Y ONE IVHO I/S TRIED
'Great Fair.' Thare are many worthy citizens BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA. .

among the Committee O Arrangements ; but I regret Messrs DEvaNs . BoLToN, Druggists, Mon treal:-
ta say, more than a majority of them are 'seedy' Gentlemen,- It is wit the most gratefiul feelingspoliticians and proselytusing fanatics, whose uoenec- that I give yo Lthe particulars of tthe cure effectedlion with any cause, no matter how worthy, would upon me bythe use of BRISTUL'SSARSAPA RILLA.ensure for it misfortuneand ruin. A lew weeks ago bought from you. A severe and painfuilRheumatism
I called the attention of your readers te the prosely- bad troubled me for years, rendering my right artatizing purposes of tie Philadelphia branch of the almostuseless, and, extending acros My chest andStnitury Commission, and re-published a copy of down my bick, made me unable t walkr, and com-the following advertisement for men ta nurse our paratively helpless, besides much pais in.the side,hospitals, which appeared in the Public Ledger ofi fo wbat my family doctor called liver disease.January 29, 1864:- Mr. Kennedy, nty neighbor, on whon the BRISTOLS
WANTED - SEVERAL AMERIGAN MEN, as BARSAPARILLA produced almost a miraculous
Nurses in a Hospital. Pay, $25,00 a month and cure, advised me ta tr> a bottle or two. I did So,
board. Must be members in gond standing of some taking, a the sane tirme, as directed by you, a couple
Protesatt church. Inquire bahck of No. 15J North of BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILFLS occasion.
Pourth street, between 9 and 1 o'clock. ally.

Among those who applied for sucb situations was I am now entirly recovered, free from pain of
an Irish-American citizen, honorabiy discharged from cvery kind, and feel as if I bad taken a new loeae of
the army on account of wounds received while de- life. i ean with confidence recommend the SARSA.
fending the flag he had eworn ta protect-a flag PARILLA and t.he PILLS to any one suffering with
which protected him when driven an outcast and an the same troubles.
exile front bis native land. Entering the dBilie at 151 - MRS. CROSBY,
North Fourth Stretet, the dlisabled soldier inquired, Dry Goods Store, St. Mary's St., Montreal.
'If the situation was yet filled. Agents for ?fontreal:--Devina & Bolto, Lamp-

' Net yet,' answered a long-necked sprig of evan- laugh & Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Cam'pbell &
gehlcal piety, scraping the nils iofbis fingers as te Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son, and H.
spoke. . R. Gray.


